Computer Areas

More than 100 public computers are located throughout UCSB Library and the Music Library. We also offer wireless coverage in all public areas. UCSB students, staff, and faculty who are engaged in academic work have priority for using computers.

Laptop Checkout
You can check out a laptop from the Services Desk in UCSB Library or from the Service Desk in the Music Library.

Computer Areas
- Learning Commons, 1st floor, Mountain Side
- Art & Architecture, 1st floor, Mountain Side
- Sunrise, 1st floor, Mountain Side
- 1st floor, Ocean Side
- Learning Commons, 2nd floor, Mountain Side
- Sciences & Engineering, 2nd floor, Mountain Side
- Microforms, 2nd floor, Ocean Side
- Ethnic & Gender Studies, 2nd floor, Ocean Side
- Music Library, 2nd floor

Legend
- Computer Clusters
- Elevators
- Stairs
- Accessible Entrance
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